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from spicule fever fell (olive. Ttihrato has
persisted tip to ilto present time: uml the next
stullstlc.'il account will vivo. It is expected, iliosame satisfactory results uh revards the vroups
of animals vitocinutoil and toft imvacclnatcd.

OBITUARY.
J. Diineun I’litnnm, at Davenport* In*

Xpretat to Tht Chicago Trdmrw.
luvr.vpoivr,!«., Dec. 10.—.1. Dnncnti I'utndm,

President of the Davenport Academy of Sci-
ence, died at noon today In his UTlIi yedr. Tho
deceased was more widely known ttiun any of
Ids nv« In this country ns tin cntornulojrlsl. and
Ills w'rjtings were souvbt liy several of the lead*
inv Journnlsdavoicd to science and natnralhis*
tory. In 1K73 a trip to tbo Kooky
Mountains and Vcllowstono revlons ns niotoorol*
ovist toCnpt. Jones* expedition. Ho tins tilled
successively the various olllces In tbo academy
here, and enriched its published prooecdmvs by
his contributions. Mr. Putnam wasnlso a mem*
her of tbo American Association for tho Ad*vnncmmmt of Hcleneo and Chairman of one of
tho lendmv committee*. Ills collection of In*
sects, tho luraest in tbo West, numbers thou-
sands of specimens, representing all sections of
tbo country.

Dnnenii I'rnscr, of IHgln, 111,
bprtlnl Pltpaleh lo The Chicago Tribune,

Kixiin. HI.. Hoc. 10.—Duncan Fraser, one of
tho oldest and most substantial fanner-resi-
dents of this cecilon, died today of typhoid*
pneumonia. Ho was horn In Scotland, ana wasaged fi7 years. He leaves u considerable prop-
erly to two children.

A Prominent Odd-Fallow.
l.onsvn.i.K, Ky„ Dec. 11.—Tal I*. Sbaffncr,

olioof the mostprominent Odd*Fcllaws of the
Stato, Is dead. The news Is received from Troy,
S. V„ and tbo report docs not viva details of tbe
sudden demise. Deceased was known wherever(ho order existed nsa well-informed hard work*cr In behall of Odd-Fcllowsblt».

F. T. Hollers, nr Fort Wayne, Iml,
special uitpalert to 371« L’hicaoo Tritun*.

Four Wavvk, Ind., Doc. 10.—F. T. Hollers, a
prominent attorney of the Fort Wnyno bur,
died at Macon. 111., today of consumption. Ho
loaves u wifeami two children.

Chnrle* T. Coyi, of lliilfulo, N. V
Rlwai.o, Dec. 11.—Charles I*. Coyt, President

of tiioFirst National Hunk, died ludoy, aged (52.

Hr. D. Warren llrlcliell.«»r New Orlean*.
N’kw Out.rank, Doc. II.—T». Warren Urlckcll, u

prominent physician, died this morning,aged fit.

Joint T. Adams* nt'.lledl'brd*
Doston, Doc. 11.—John T. Adams, father-in-

law of .Secretary Hunt, died Saturday nt Med*
ford.

THE WEATHER.

Kleitul .Service,
Omen ofTHK ChirpSkinai. Oppicrh* Wash-

•inoton, D. C« Doc. 12—1 a. m.—For Tennessee
and thn Ohio Valley, warmer cloudy weather,
llpht rain, motherly winds, lower barometer.
'For the lake region,cloudy weather with rain

or snow, warmer southerly winds, fulling 1ba-
rometer, followed In the Upper Lake region by
rising barometer and colder northwest winds.

For tbo Upper Mississippi Valley, local rain nr
snow, followed by clearing weather, southerly
followed by colder northwest triads, falling fol-
lowed by rising barometer.
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FOREIGN.

Unclaimed Victims of the Vi-
enna Accident to Be

Buried Today.

a colossal Catafalque toCon-
tain All the Coffined

Dead.

I CoiTOctrd I.lat of the
Killed In«liid«!s Near-

ly Six Hundred.

jiine Hundred and Seventeen, How-
ever, Are Reported to Be

Still Missing.

Ussses of Bones and Blackened
Flesh Strew theFatal

Passages.

j(srs that Hundreds of Bodies Still
Remain in the Unexplored

Ruins.

Derelict Russian Police Officers
Tried and Sentenced to

Banishment.

ipiie Lanrt Lnftcriio Condemned by
the Grnnd Ormipe Lodge

ol* Ireland.

Iniral in San Francisco of the Now Chi-
nese Minister to Washington—Hows

' from the Orient.

THE .VIENNA VICTIMS.
TUK FUNERAL TO 11K HKLP. TODAY

i Ciesna. Dee.. Ji.—After un anlranted con-
troversy os to whether tbo.funeral of tho vie*
t'niot the theatre flro should have tbo ohnnte-
ter of ii public dcinpnstralloni tbo Common
Council decided against a procession. Tbo
bodies willbe quietly t rnnsported to tho Control
Ceaetery. where tho fiinerai'services willbo
celebrated Monday with great ponipbefore

. . A COLOSSAL CATALPAVUi:, . .

m which tho coillns will bo plaeod. All Vienna
corporations .and civil and military authorities
irtinvltcdio tho funeral. Orations wlll be do-
Hretvd by Fatbor Marschau, Catholic prior:.
HtrrKankft, Evangelical Provost; Itabbi .Tel*
Hack: and nurgomilstcr ’ Nowald. Morning
pipers give n corrected list of tho victims.

Tin: NI'MRER is ftSO.
;Tho has' Isauod notion that
the funeral of those victims of tho flro who can-
not be buried by their friends will take place
Jlomlay. All of the hospitals where bodies are
hit! mu presents'agonizing scenes. TboolTlcJhl
Bit gives

TIIR NU.Mlir.lt OF Tin: MISKINn
m517. Tbo interment of tho idenUlicd bogun
udaysbartlyuficr daybreak. The Hebrewdom!
wnt'fonveyed tn tho Jewish portionof tho com-,
fiery. Tho scenes at tho graves were painful
lowliness. Tho ruins of tho theatre wore sur-
roumledby crowds of people' tddny. ’TIuT work
c(re(Duvnlof tho debris was resumed. It Is
ftarod hundreds more of bodies willbo found la

Tin: plucked-up passages.
Tho Captain of tbo Fire lldgado states that all
the Inside of the tbeatro is a henp of human
tears sad charred remains. Frnuloin Pawllek,
daughter of a well-known member of tbo Clmm-
Iwr.of Deputies, who succeeded In escaping
from tbo thontro while urging people outside (o
attempt tbo rescue of those Inside, was

TREATED AS MAD
by (ho police, and forcibly ma’flo to ccnso her
Inportimltlos, the guards declaring that every-
body hud Leon rescued. A Holier Committee
b&t been constituted. Thu municipality con-
tributes .'>o,ooo Morins.- ....

INDIGNATION
•tthoblunilerlaij of nil concornodIn thotboatro
flnisitrcatlyoii the Increase.

HyivsrimjTioxssrecomtog In very rapidly. Itollof funds wore
opfuwl In Paris, Home, and Horlln. Tho lire
*blcb brokn out .Sunday in tho Seed .Exchange,«ar the Ring Theatre, was soon extinguished.

THE TROOPS '

*tro confined to their barracks Sunday, os tho
Police had received threatening letters.

RUSSIA.
OX TRIAL FOU NEGLECT OF DUTY

NjieeldiCuhU, \w.PcTKnsmma, Dee. 11.-Tho J/mdd’sspecial
*V«: Tho trial of tho mo’n accused of havingMsinctcdto take necessary precaution In (ho
o*der of the (.title Sadowa mine has boon going
®Qfor the last three days. Tho only impor-«nt revelation is that of Dobjonskl, tho mag-
ktrsto w i,o drew up the statementcl toe case for Mouravioif, tho public proso-wor. Ha stated that it bud now become nocos-wy to reveal tho oxlslonco of u fourth assasiu
o.w?01 *otl ,Po ,l ,m Tot th|> Catharine Canal onw» 13th of March when tho Gmporor was killed,
lucre wore four, not throe, who stood llflecn

<?nchother oiralnst the garden wall,wm having a bomb concealed on bis person.
THIS FOURTH AKSAHIN

“Mnot been tried yet far Btato reasons. His“no la Gralllanoff. IJmlllomiff stales that on
“® l:itb of March they' walked Into tho

°*, l ho canal without sighting a
When tbo second bomb burst‘i*i* tbs Emperor’s foot and bo fell bloodinga man of tbo pooolo rushed up, looked

in £ d}B face, caught tho dying sovereign
...

r,«ht arm. and held him. untilK 11 camo* Ttd* man was Emlllanoff.
iimnrh * arm ho hud all tho time n bomb

' ,r ‘hat used by tbo ossasin. Tbo prose- •
had bo tbo bomb tboro and

tM»i«
U ' 0B " said Eralllanoff In his writtenI'm^ony / “11 wa# 1 wlJo was first to assist tbo

x rur,n Retting Into tho slodge.
SE °F voi'ii ror.iru hounds dared to

tinilli. .
L

COMB -NEAR HIMtnJV».t00«
him ln my arms. When wo bad

mu l“® "inpcror driven off and expiring wotei....®1* ! P mir lodging, congratulating our-
xent «

,bB d"y’*work.'' Although the trial
toeinu 1 w,, *, «r*otly .otosod doors, this
rieff.„nw

C.aUßc,,,ato,«° excitement. Mount-
haiL tlt® agt n| tfht for seven hours without u.
founftw #

IICCUI,cd appeared very downcast.
Ulf mft..formor,y Chl°fPf tho Becrot Police, is
Übil

heavily charged. Next to him comes
cUfli ffj'hwkl. Tho public prosecutor do-
lutr lhat ‘ f two bad done tholr
fth ot i.

h of -tbo 12th and
w-n / urcb tho tragedy would neverWirihA, l^00 Ploccx., At. u late

S.° 1moc" woro fou,,d m,i
•iirci .u

ate y a°htcnood to oxllo in Arch-JTboGmporor has found
Hum iV18* placed tho ,t, ««atknWo i.Erirus'* and rroclama-
ittbU h TRIAS. - *•

hurin»P Hl yo.r‘ b,>olt ««* pookot-hondkorohlof.
hkroom n« t 1,,re0 wcek * sot which In

y“ u«hi a woman who had been In
loit eijrht

“f lba Rmpress for tbowWblmim 1!”;.. wm,. m tho act of
re«Jlndo t .hi n h 8 Pwor-hook.' This letter•^ksoMir^, ,mperor that IA» .hud only u few

£ ,t l°ro
.

bl ',,* 1 Tho woma"WtndhaOe, ,l * ho h«d done this out qf grai-
•hs vrltu u,o fconvtotlon that
»k'otn «h« "Jaca,u «™i Phu to the spvcrelgu
R'lmcj , d 80 well; but nevertheless she‘"PPhcdbcrwow^.’'* 1®0 °C lbo mftn wb( >

■All perion. 1 . tho lwt ‘ ora ond proolumullua*.
*** wimo-Ll by ,trn,lV 10 (rj>D»'vr,

A , y |m»slug by, Uutscblhs,*are
,r*to to’u-, been placed In every
h o*** Aii ,!b for loners placed In tho mall-lutnV *Pi°rU ur® travelers*“« utoRuwla «t tho fromleri and they uru

sent dlrentlv to tho place mentioned tiß tho end
ol Midi* Journey.

POLICEMEN KNH.F.D.in the U’ftlrru Aunslatrit Prrtt,
Br. I'KTuitHtiytttt, Dee. 11.—Mrowlnskl, TJan*

left, and Forssow, tho pOUco olllcefs who failed
to discover tho Dlttlo Darden street mine, have
been found guilty, and sentenced toexile in
Archangel for throe years.

OQEAT imiTAIN.
HY.MI'ATIIY

LGnpon, Doe. It.—Tho Lord Mayor, nn behalf
of tho citizens of London,l telegraphed condo-
lence with tho friends of«lho victims of the
theatre Ore.

A GOVERNMENT lIAU.OON
In charge of Cant. Templor, accompanied by
WalterPowell, M. P. for Malmesbury, and Gard-
ner, ascended from Hath yesterday and descend-
ed at llrldgoport. The halhmn struck tho ground
heavily and Gardner and Cnpt. Tempter were
thrmtfi out and Injured. Tho balloon then rnso
with Pownil, and was seen again to descend at
.sen. Nothing haA since been seen or heard of
tho balloon or Powell. ,

FIVE I'KIIHOXS were KILLED
and thirty Injtired.ln thoeolHslonatt.’anonbnrg
on tho North London Hallway.
the land i.kaqei; '‘ondemnkd iiv the ou-

ANGEMKN,
Dnm.rx, Dco.’ll.—I Tho Grand Onuigo Lodge of

Ireland Ims Issued a circular condemning r *-o
Land League, and pointing but that In tho
United Kingdom and Its colonies there arc
thousands and thousands of Orangemen ready
to light fur tho Constitution.

_ HAUL .SPENCER,
Lord President of the Council, has arrived In
Dublin, It Is believed to consult with tho Chief
Secretary and Lord-Lieutenant regarding tho
state of affairs In Ireland.

nm.,uiM.\Tnuv n..\o.urt.s
posted In Dublin and suburbs, bonded "No
lien?," were tom down by (ho pollen.

* parneli,
Is co nilnod to his bod with a feverish cold. His
condition Is not serious.

T.IIIISUIA,
FINED UV THE GERMANS.

London, Hoc. 11.—Advlecs from Free Town,
Worm Leone, tho tflth of November, state that
(ho Liberian Government paid a fine of s>.ooo
Imposed by tbo German Government on ac-
count of 111-treatment of tbo crow, of tho Ger-
manstcnmnrCarlns.

Much Imllirtmtlon was aroused by tbo recent
not or tho Liberian Gnverumnut. It appears
that tho influx or people from Hlcrm Lnono Into
Grand Hump (ho past few your* entmed tho Libe-
rians toregard thorn withconsiderable jealousy.
A Inw was recently enacted that nil Blcrrn
Leonlcans employed in tbo Interim' or
along the const should repair Imran*
dintcly to Grand Hnssn, otherwise they would
not no safe. The Inw Inlllots heavy (lues .or im-
prisonment upon all employing Hlcrra
Leimcmns outsido of tW>port of Grand Dnssa.
Consequently very serious loss mid
icnce if*, occasioned. . Bovcral .Worm Leoneans
wore Insulted and ill-irontcd by tbo Liberians.

TUNIS.
FRENCH CAMPS IIIIKAKINO UP.

Tunis, Deo. 11.—ThnFrench camps ontsido of
Tunis and (lolcttn arc broaklqg up on account
of constant rains.

1 Sim AT.I DKV’S imOTHKR'
and heir presumptive to tbo throne was called
upon by tho French authorities to furnish tho
details of bis accusation against Houston, tbo
French. Minister, but refuses to raako any
communication except directly to the Frqncb
Govcrumoat.'

MEXICO.
election*.

Citv op Mexico, Doc. 11.—There were local
elections in tho State of Jalisco today. A eon*
llict boiwoou tho people and local authorities Is
expected. , . .

A SENSATION
has boon caused byan American called Grcon*’
wood trying to bribe Senators to sceuro privi-
leges. A commilloo was appointed to oxantino
tbo bribed deputies.

n, ZAMACONA.
It Isunderstood that '/nmnenna" will return trt

Mexico In January. Tho mission bos boon of*,
tored to several persons.

GERMANY.' .

TIIRFT OF MILITARY PAPERS.
Duplin. Doc. 11.—There If groatcommotion in

tbo olllcosof.tbo grand stair, owing tn tho tboft
of plans and papers of great stvnt mioal Impor-.
tauco.

..

. . 1

•TUB- ELECTIONS.
Paris,,Dec.-H.—ln tbo election today for

Municipal Councillors, twelve members of the
Republican Union and two .Socialists wero ro-,
turned. Two second ballots nre necessary.

ITAIjY.
a ciiAPKr/m.KPkED 'itv the pope.

Romr, Dec. 11.—Tho Pope today blessed tho
chapel In honor of tho newly canonized saints.
His Holiness oontinucs In weak condition.

■ THE EAST.
DEATH OF A MURDERER.

Constant)NOPf.E, Dec.. 11.—Tho Mlnlstcr-ot
Foreign Affairs Informed tbo American Minister
that the man who imirdoreil Parsons, tho Amer-
ican missionary, diedovera year ago.

NEW ZEALAND.
AN EARTHQUAKE.

Wellington, Now Zealand, Dec. 11.—Earth-
quake shocks . In Canterbury District caused
slight damugn.

Tins oiiiunV
AimiVAl. OF TUB NEW CHINEKB MINISTER

■ TO TUB UNITED STATUS.
Ban , Francisco,' Cal.. Deo. 11.—Arrived, tho

steamer Oceanic, Hong Kong, via Yokohama.
Among tbo passengers Is Chung lsao 3u, tho
now Chinese Minister to Washington..- Iluisac-
companled by bis wife, secretary, and suite,
numbering' ilftdon. Tbo Minister is ugod
about' 51, is u. plcosont appearing per-
son, aud Is described -as n, man of lluoeducation. Tho. party bn leaving tbo steamer,
wore driven to thoPmuoo Hotel,tfhoro they wore
waited upou by ulllolnh from tho Chinese Con-
sulate and tbo uustomary courtesies exchanged.
'Vho Minister and suitu expect tostart for Wash-
ington In about a week.

CHINA,
Hong Kong, Nov. HI.—I Tho burial of tbo late

Eastern impress, after a Inpso of several
montbs, has taken place. Tho.doeousod was the
cohort of tho father of tho lateEmperor. Tbo
abioneuof tbo WesternEmpress and (ho youth-
ful Gmporor from tbo ceremonies occasioned re-
mark, and was caused by a disturbance among
tho palaco aunuobs. It was asserted that she
would never boallowed to return if she wont
beyond the limits of the oily. - *

M. liutzow, tbo Hussion Minister, has arrived
in Poking. Ho is understood to urlng with him
tho raullcuUon of tho Uusso-Chincso treaty.

Atypbooi/bat visited tbo coast of Tonquln.
Tho waters of the sea and rlvor washed away
banks, inundated plantations, and threatened
tho bouses with destruction. Tho damageto
property Is immense, and tbo loss of Ufo great.
Over 200 bodies have already been recovered.

Chief Justice French, of tbo British Supreme
Court of China and Japan, Is dead. ~

The Chinese Government bus decided to relay
tho railway lino formerly between Bbaughul and
Wooslnng.f rom the coastof Formosa to thesugar
districts. Tbo line, originally laid by foreigners,
was bought by tho Chinese aud torn up by Mon-
dariuo, aud tbo material and rolling-stock trans-
ported. to- Formosa, where It bus been allowed
torulnaluIdle till now,
‘

•.
japaV. ,

V’qkOitAMA, Nov. 23.—'Tho silk dKOcully be*
tween tbo Japanese and foreign silk merchants
has been adjusted by a compromise. A central'
silk market is-to be established in n site con*
voulent to foreigners, and there ult business will
bo done, inspection effected, and payment made
before delivery. Meanwhile tho Japanese wilt
continue .to*tuko their; staplrt to foreign
bouses, receiving , contracts' us to prices
stating In what period inspection shall bo com*
pleled, warehouse receipts and deliveryorders,
uiul policies of flro-losurajico,' Business has
been resumed, but ad versoadvices from Uuropo
and America have limited transactions. Prices
arc much lower than before the formation of
the guild. ' Silk-worm egg curds flqd no sale, to
tbo greijt distress of producers.

There are fumorp of mure change* Jn the Gov-
ernment. A well-laforinea nativeGencralstatos
that U L. likely tltut Balgo will be' Minister of
War, Oyama Minister of Foreign-Affairs, and
Yosbluau, ut present Minister ut Washington,

head of Hie Finance liunnrtnient.
Postmaster-General for many year*, has re*
signed. Nnmuxit Viuumhl, fnrmor Governor of
Knnagawa, has boon appointed

C'ho llolku,, llorarou Knvuy to Toklo, had an
audience with tho Mikado, a native paper
states that he Is 001 pbworod to negotiate! for the
openingof tho Port of NlnAcn.

An outrage has been committed hy tho natives
of.otto of tho Alutlnn Islands on the rrowof
tho sea-ottcr-hummg schooner Diana, The
crow on landing woro tired upon. Several of
tho Japanese crew woro'fcitlcd, and one of the
foreign odlecrs received olght halls In his body,
and another was tnnlly wounded.

BAD DEEDS,
u

A Hatch of Criminal Kama of VnrloitN
DcserlDtiotiN.

Bfitelat Dlivatch fr The Chictigo Tribune
DKCATtni, 111..

this morning, In tho Fifth Ward, three drunken
minors, wnose names are unknown, pursued
Mrs. Charles 11.Pence, a .young married woman,
and (bod two shots after her. 'Shcran Into a
nmi'h'jor's house, Into which Ibo men followed
her, and, as she Hod Into another room, and the
uoji was closed iiehlnd her, one ofthornHlnns
tired through the door, tho thirty-olght-calibro
tiii'.l miteringthe nnn of Mrs. Mary Me.Nallv. im
**trt woman. The town Is greatly worked up
nlmut ihoaifalr. The men are yet at lum>.

NprGai DUpdlfft Oi 77i« rJiifiigi Tribune,
Kalamazoo, Mich., Dec. ID.—Or. D. 11. Van

Dcosen and Dr. Ilnckslem wmepitt upon tho
stand In tho Voseutnp ease after tho close of
Dr. Pratt's testimony. They limb staled thatrespondent knew It was wrongto commit mur-
der, hut was not aide to uhiuurnlsli the tlllfcr-cnee between right ami wrong abstractly, nor
had tbo powerof will tnehouso, Here tho de-
fense rented. Dr. I'merson. of Detroit: Dr.
Hitchcock and Hr. Mnttrant, of Kalamazoo,were then placed upon thostand by tbo prose-
cution as experts, all of whom swore that re-
spondent was capableof distinguishing betweena right anil a wrong action and was to a certain
degree responsible,’though hU moral percep-
tions were not as acute ns men of n higher grade
~f !ro**s!cct. This was wiial the pro«ccuikm de-
sired to have established. From ten to tltteun
witnesses were then sworn nUo on tho part of
tho peopletoshow respondent's capacity to un-
derstand tho nature and consctjUences of crimeat about Dm time ol tho homicide. Testimonywas closedat SI o'clock today, and tho ruse ad-
journed(111 Monday at IDn. in. toargue requests
to charge and for counsel to make their nrgu-

‘ monte to the jury. Thu case will he given to
the Jury about D p. m. Monday, Tho general
sentiment Is'that Vosenmp l» guilty end ac-
countable. and that tho Jury willso find.Umontown, Pa., Deo. ID.—Nothing new' was;brought out In tho Molllo Maguire trial today■ except tho efforts of tho defense to establish;character mul an attempt tn prove nn alibi for

.John Kilim In tho matter of the Molllo Magnlrc
meetingon the evening of Juno H. Annie Col-

; Hint swore that nn that day and night Kano wnc
sick In bed and not away from the house. This

. contlk-ts with the testimony of •‘Kune’s presenceat the Llcovco hearing nn that date. Tho pres-
ence of Dolan and McFnrlon at tho time*of tho

.shooting has not yet been accounted for by tho
defense, and tho main web of circumstantial
evidence built tip bv tho Commonwealth hasnot been seriously attacked. .

«wc|nt Plr.uleh to 'Che Chicago Tribune,
Ft. Jofhpii, Mo., Doc. Ift.—Lust night JohnParslmll, .Veil Swank, nnd Herbert Stevens, (bo

three boys arrested ut Maitland lor rnbblmr tho
siifc in tho depot some time ago.' wore • releasedon fftOO bonds. Their preliminary hearing will
oome ti|i next Monday In Forest City.

Niuelal /n«o(Orti fo Tut i-ntenoo Tribunt.
nHDKOim. Ind., Dec. 10.—Last evening, in tbospoke factory of Klnzcr A' WblsluamJ, at Guth-rie. a fow miles north of hero, John Stewart,without provocation so tarns is knnjrn, struck

William Treadway over tiio bond- with a largo
spoke, fracturing bis skull to such mi extent
that bo died this mornimn Stewart has not boon
arrested.

Yankton. D. T„ Dec. TO.—Joseph Build was
arrested Inst nlgbt for tbo murder of C. O,
Horst near Pierre In 187". He will bo sent to
Deadwood for trial. Miko O'Neil. of Chicago,
has been arrested, chargedwith being accessory
to tho nthrder of David llnuck,at Pierre, aud Is
being tried in tho United States Court. <

- Hpteial iHtvatrn to Tho ViUiioo Tribunt."
Jackson, Mich., Doe. 10.—I*rank Doan, wrttch-mnn at tbo Hurd House, is mm* lying In a dan*

genius condition from poison. The poison was
administered in bis soup Inst evening, and it isalleged the poison was placed there by one
MaggieT.oonUcH, a servant, who was discharged,
and tho female attributed hordlsuilssal to Doan,
A warrant Is out for her arrest. A female com*positornf tho htlrfutolllco Is now quite 111 from
tho effects of poisoning. Aconlto was placed Insome food -designed fur tho fnromnn mid thegirlnt tho same time. Ills alleged the poison
was placed thorn by.tho wife of the foreman,
who expected ho would partake of tbo same. U
Is (nought tho girl will recover.

gpte i il-Phvatelt to Hit «.Vucam> Tribune.
•llßOFOiui. lud,, Doe. in.—Yesterday William

Gains nnd William Head wore Until In Medford
drinking toguthor. apparently tho best offriends. About dark tboy Jeft. golng to Gains'
homo on tho south side of White - Utver. about
four miles from hero. About 111 o'clock, wbllo
tbo two wore preparing to retiro. Gains sudden*
ly InndJ unexpectedly to Hood pullod a re-
volver and shut tho latter la tnu abdomen near
tun navel. It Is supposed Gains entertained an
old grudgeagainst Head. Food after the shoot-
lug Gains loft, nnd has not since been board
from. Justice McClelland went down and took
Head’s dying declaration.

, , .Nvfdal ilwouicX (a The Cfiteaoo Trtbun*.
I.oinsvii.t.R, Ky., Deo. 10.—A daylight rob-bery— u negro parroting a-lady on the street

and rilling herpocket of a purse—was the sen-
sation today. The robber was so licet of foot as
to escape arrest so far.
’ Trx.mikana, Ark., Deo. 10.—The two men
found live mtlos fromthis city, on thoHlchmnnd
read, murdered, proved to be two brothers
named Adcock, of Little Uivnr County. (loth
were shot 11*rough trio head. The supposed mur-
derers iiro fricmdsof tho man who was sent to
the penitentiary from that county, against
whom tho Adcock brothers wore witnesses. The
murder was not committed (or robbery, ns tberowas money on,them when found. The citizens
hero raised $iKX> for the capture of the murder-
ers. Croat • excitement prevails. About thirty
men left Clio city in search of the murderers at
dark thUovenlng.

• Hki.ton, Tex.. Dee. 10.—About I o'clock this
morning a shootingulfray occurred on tho street
between City Marshal (iulbort and Deputy Mar-
shal Sweet oirumisldu and GUIs Chalk and G.
Metborn on tho other. Sweet was shot nine
times and Instantly killed and Halbert wounded.
The alfray irruw out of an old-trouble between
Halbert and some of the Chalk-family. Metborn
was arrested..but Chalk escaped. < -

tiptcial Dlimteh to Tit* Chicaco Tribun*.- - - -

Tolkih), 0., Dee. Ili—ln tho United States
District Court, now in session In this city, me
following' prisoners were thus disposed or yes-
terday: Charles Cotllll, George Dcmlcbcr,Fred Wolf, and l.ouls Poirier, dealers In K(|uors
and tolmeen withouta license, sentenced toout*
month's imprisonment in tho Cleveland Work-
house, and lined -fIOU and costs each: George
(.. Perkins. dealing in tobacco withouta license,
tilled- fid and costs; Abraham J<. Kendal, de-
positing in tho malls articles Intended for. thoprevention of conception, lined SIOO and costs.
All of tho above hud pleaded guilty. Henry
Russell and Elmer Duneun, charged with coun-
terfeiting, wore arraigned, and entered pleas of
tint guilty, uud. their eases were assigned forhearing an next Friday. .

SoteUil Dispatch to TTu'OMcapo lYthunc
Decatpii, HI., Dee. 11.—Vcslcrdny William

Wyant, of Mnron, was arrested in this city andJailed, charged with stealing a wagon and u load
of outs from George (taker.

Spielat Dfumtca to Th* CMcaso Tribua*.
Omaha, Neb., Dee. 11.—Much excitement was

created thls-iaornlugIn (ho Town or latFlatio
l»v tbo discovery of Chris Nolan, uu old farmer,
lying dead In tbo coru-tleld of a pdghbor, where
ho had gone .before daylight Ui tiring out bis
own cattle. Another farmer, who saw n man
leaving tho Held stealthily, charges foul play,but nno physician ultrinulus bis death to pitch-
fork blows on tbo bond received at tho hands of
Henry Kske. tho neighbor of Nolan, about a
week ago. Pending, tho result of tbo Coroner's
inquest no arrests will be made. - -

MARINE NEWS.
Luke Navigation Cloned at SaiidtiitUy, O,
. Haniiusky, 0., Duo. 11.—take navigation prac-
tically cloned linro Haturdiiy, Due, 10. the seboon-
on Swallow nml Moody clearing Unit day with
cargoes or Ohio coal for Detroit, and makingiho
total Inko shipment of coni tbo pu*l season from
the IhiUlniuro ii Ohio Ilallroa‘l dock boro 105,1**1
tons, iho largest season shipment, by more than
double, In tho annuls of this port. Tbo Unit vns-
sol arrived nore lust spring on April 16, making
tbs pust seasonat this port almost olgbt months
long.

A MAN-TRAP.
Tbo unguarded openings upon nil sides of

tho now County-Uulldlng claimed .another
victim last night In the parson of Mr.
George 0. Ayers, on employd of
tho Parisian Bult Company on Btato street. Mr.
Ayers was walking with a friend along Wash*
Ington street, slipped when Just at tbo odgonf
tbo bole hi the southeast corner of tboCouniy-Uullillng, and falling to the bottom, a
distance of about nine fret, broke tils left leg
Justabove <ha ankle. TboHarrtaon streetpatrol
was culled, Mr. Ayers was drawn up wfib urune,
placed upon iho stretcher and conveyed tobisbomuutthe llosilugs House, Mr. Ayers Is tbo
ilfthor sixth Individual who bos fallen Into
these man-trapsand sulforud acrlous injury. Itbegin* to look us If iho city or county wilt havea number of suits for damugos.un Its hands.

AN AFFRAY FATAL TO TWO.
0P4C(.1 ZHlßttUlt la ru CMtfUO Trlauuf.

LOUisviM.B, Ky., Dec. 11.—A Cominritbil spe-
cial from Eminence, Ky., soys: "Alexander
Bblrloy shot oud killed Joseph Wgrfpnl, Shir*
ey says ho was first shot and wounded by some

ouo who called Ulm from bed at bis bouse, In
response be bred a shotgun in tho dark, and re-
treated from pain and fear, Tbo body of War-
ford was found tbls morning wltb a terriuiu
woimu through It, Btairley’s wound is likely to
prove fatal,as It Is in the region of the stomach.

NEW YORK.
Latest Gossip Concerning. the

Plans of the Republican
Leaders.

President Arthur Sold to Favor
Collector Kolicrtson for

Governor.

In Such an Event Arthur Will. Have
the New York- Delegation

in 1884.

Itolli Stalwarts nail IlnlMlrccds Said
to He Dlstnistral of (tor.

Cornell. ■"

Fostmoster-Gonoral James to Retire frjm
the Cabinet on the Ist of

January.

rOLITIOAT* GOSSIP.
THE NEXT GOVERNOR OF Tilt: EMPIRE

STATE.
«ivtW 1/Vu.ateA to The Chicago Tribune,

Nbw Viuik, Dee. 11.—Tbo following Is ibo
latest political gossip In thin city, ns told by cno
familiar with tbe situation: "Since tho defeat
of Frafik Hlscoek,of Syracuse, for Speaker of
tbe House of Keprcsentntlves by Stalwart Irillu-
ences, there has boon n good deni of discussion
In licpublletm circles in this city of Its elfcot
nn tho canvass fur Governor next year. It Is
well known that (ho subject ol tho next State
campaign has been occupying tbo attention of
tbo Republican politicians since tho result of
tho late election became known. Tho problem
with - tho loaders Is bow to get rid
,of Gov. Cornell, who persists In being a candi-
date for ronnminntlnn. Tho Arthur adherents
uml tho (.'oaklingStalwartn don't like Cornell, as
h >voilknown. They blame him for tho defeat of
Conkllng and Piatt for reGleoclon. Tho old
silent feeling of distrust between Cornell and
Arthur H more apparent now than ever be-
fore. RboiuuCornell be,renominated and. re-
elected be will be u formidable candidate for
THE REPL’IUJCAN NOMINATION FOB THE

IN IbW.
The man who can curry New Vork State, and
who bus kept aloof from tbo recent faction
strife In tbo party, Is the man who will be con-
sidered the stromrust candidate. This Is tbo
position Cornell bus taken cure ns fur nspossi-
ble to place piano himself In. Since tbo defeat
of Cbnkllug at Chicago, the Governor has held
himself entirely aloof from tbo schemes
of the third-term faction, and nt tbo
•Paine time bo has pot favored tbo Ilnlf-llreods.
lloucc both sides distrust him. It may or may
not he true that Arthur wants to remove Cor-
'iiell from the list of candidates before the Na-
tional Hcpiildioan Convention of 1W». but there
is no doubt that bo duos not want him re-
elected Governor. Tbo latest authority for this
Is (leorire C. Gorham,of Washington.
Till? lIAI.K-imKKDH ft,AIM Till? CUKIHT OF

f’AUUVINO TIIK STATU
nttho Into election. Hlseocit Is oneof tbo Hair*
(trend leaders, and had bo been elected Speakernr tliu limiso thev wonld hnvo demanded tbolr
own wuy In the next State Convention. Arthurwants u compromise, so ho ullopnd the wings or
the Half-Breeds by defeating Hlscuck for
Speaker. Now tbo hitter's friends are demand*
Insr tbui bo be made tbo Half-Breed candi-
time for Governor next year. Ho hits
tbo .support of* Warner Miller, butthey Tear tbo strength of-* Cornell.
Now comes In the political sagacity of Arthur,
lie, ns well ns any man. sees the necessity tobis
Administration of currying this State lor bis
party next year. Ho don’t want Cornell to eel
tbo credit of u reduction, and bo despairs of
electing an on'-ann-oni Stalwart. So a now
program is in tbo Held.
ARTHUR IH WILLINO TO HAVE ROIIERTSONmade tbo party candidate for Governor. That
would allow him to place n man of Ids own lik-
ing In the Custom-House, aud at the sumo time,
should Robertson he made Governor, he would
not bo an available candidate for tliu Presi-dency. lie has boon ho Wrongly Identified
with thu HalMivecds. and bis record
has nqen so purely local und of aocha nature us would exclude, nil possibility
of bis becominga Presidential candidate. This
la undoubtedly a sagacious moveon tbe part ofthe President. If bo can madu Robertson tbonext Governor ft ends tbo political career of
Cornell nmi at tbo samo time assures to Arthur
tbo support of Ida own State In tbo National
Convention of 1881, because Robertson and all
TUB IIALF-IIREKDS Wtll'M) TURN HE ARTHUR

IIEPUIU.ICANS.
It would also undo tbo party In this Stateat the
next election. With thi custom-house and nil
the Federal patronage In Arthur's hands, the
Stalwarts would follow his lead. It also disposes
of HUcock, because, should ho bo so fortunatens to. bo nominated und. elected Governor, ho.
would undoubtedly setup for a Presidentialcandidate, and might secure some votes in
tbo delegation of URL Tula scheme
has been dlscpssod fur sumo time. Curiously
enough. II merits the approval of Stalwarts andUatr-Rreeds with few exceptions. It will show
itself ar.the opening of the Legislature. There
Is no question that plans have boon laid to put
through legislation whichWild. KMRAKIIASS GOV. CORNELL,
whether heapproves or disapproves of It. Con-
ferences have been held In this city recently
with this end In view. As the Hnmoerals
have control of tho Legislature, theremo Republicans who will aid them In
passing measures to embarrass Cornell. City
legislation, which will him enemies in Ills own
party if he disapproves of it.and which will not
help hfm-ln tho countryIf lie does nut approve
oflt. will form a part of iliosclieiml . Ha Is a
cool-headed politician, however, and both sides
know they have sharp work before them. The
contest willprove an Interestingone.

GEN. JAMES.
m: will hkthie nioM the cabinet .jan. l.

Sfrclql DUpntth (u The Chicago Jnlmn*.
Nkw Youk, poo. II.—A Washington epcotul to

Iho 'Thnca says: “In dispatches published In
somoof the newspapers ns comint; from this
cltytlio statement has Icon repeatedly iiuklc
that Postmaster-General James Isto Poretained
us n member or President Arthur's Cabinet
until tho dose or thu fiscal your.
Tbuso reports, cumin? from whatever soureo
they may, uro not maiio by authority,
for tbero Is no authority In foot for any such
annoucomcnt. Tho present Postmaster-Gen-
oral has not boon consulted with tho object of
Inducing,him to remain until tho oloso of Iho
fiscal year; nor has ho made any arrangement
forremaining hero Inter than Jan. 1.
HE WILL CEUTAINI.V LEAVE THE CAPITAL
on that dato, or earlier If possible, to nlteml to
business which 'rondure It Impunulvo that he
should ho In .Sow York at tho beginning of tho
your. It Is understood that tho engagement re-
ferred to Is onu with iho' new bunk-
ill? instltiiUou la Now York City which
Is to buirln operations on Jmi. 1,
aud with which Mr. James has hud an under,
standing requiring that he shall leave tbo Cabi-
net us early ns that date." A reporter of the
Times today mot onu of Mm Directors nf tbo
Lincoln National Hank, which Is lubegin opera-
Uons pn or nlmni Jan. I. tmd asked him wbuiher
It Is expected that Mr. Tlumiu* L. James would
ASHUME THE PitKSl HENCV OF THE INSTITU-

TION
at the beginning of the year IBM, or not untilspring. ••wo expect,*' he answered, “that Mr.
James will bo In this oily ready to assume con-
trol of tbo Lincoln National Uunk when
tho. Institution opens Its doors fur busi-
ness, which U will do on Jan. 1.
Yon may say with entire safety and accuracy
that he willbo tho President of tbo Lincoln No-
tionnl Rank on and nfier Jan. 1. and ydd from
that datebo nut only the nominal, but tbo act-
ual and avtlvo bond of tbo Institution."

ITEMS,
SHAI.L-I’OS.

NkW Yoiik, Dee. 11.—Several cases of small-
poxare reported today. Five childreniu tho
Five Points House of Industry ora down with
thodlscato. Two children of a Polish family
named Uelsky died without medical attendance.
Tbo authorities nro moving lu stump outihO
disease.

SKTTLKH TllEHl IHSPUTE,
Augusllno Isponl and Amhllo Cnsltoro. shoe-

makers mid room-mates, disputed which was
Iho butter wnrktnau. aud Cusltoro slabbed Is*pent, who in turnsnot Cusitoic. Doth are’prob-
ably fatally wounded.

Pttktour** Vucclunlloiun
HritUli il(ilte>U JuunniL

.SUUUtJci bruuirta up to Oot. Übow Out (be
luoculuUousor tiptwiilo fever, HDcordmi# to I’us*
tiur’tt luyibml, wore performed ou luo (lucks.
toniprUlmr tW.onu sheep. of which ICJ.6TQ worn
vueclnaieu nud Sl.tKid lure unhnumlated;w»u* »o
Judouof (be result* of the dUfonmcoof trout*
ment. llotui-o vaccination, ihu losses caused by
splenic fever umaunioti In (be whole of Ibe
Ducks to D.IWO milmuls. DuriuK vueclimUou,
and until Us effect* were perfected, IMO sheep
uni uf the whole number of iKl,fnU perished.
IhU’lUif Uui name period,- ibo' uiortulU>*ro«u to

out of the groupof Dl.ttlM which wore not
vaccinated. When the t-IU-cts uf vaccination
were L-muplJrj m me Dial yronp, the mynalliy

Muxtimim tempMinimum tempi
Moan dully t»,mi
Mean dailyiner
Mena dally burn

puruturv. .‘U.U.
imratitre.■oimnor. ik.irr.
triuuiaoier.Hi5.
wdiir.&.'.u.

THE LABOR UNION.
Denunciation of tho ICooont Irish Con*

vention—Another Howl «l Iho Proas.
Tbo Chicago Labor Union held u meetingyes-

torduyufternoon at 51 West Lake street, and ex-
hibited more rank socialism In Its proceedings
limn It bus boon prune to In some time past, tbo
souseat the meeting appearing inbe* u whole-
sale condemnation of tbo recent Irish conven-
tion, especially in its action of ostracism
against tbo Socialistic delegates from the
“Spread tbo Light‘\Laud league. T. J.Mor-
gan, tho expelled delegate, made « long and in-
dignant speech, in which ho declared that this
outrage tnus commuted against froo thought
aud (roe speech In Chicago was caused h; in In-
tolerant element bf landlordism (hat bun a
prominent - seat lu the assembly, lie had
caret idly noticed at the ttmo when the
cable dispatch from Paris arrived In tho inline
of Egan announcing that mur one-half of trie
Irlso tenants hud -refused to pay any rent what-
ever. in accordance with the no-rent manifesto.
While n portion oi tho assembly received thonows with loud cheers and stumlfug.il majority

remained couiumptuonsly In their seats, und
these were the Irish-American landlords. Therewas noquosUonbuc that, had not the dispute
concerning an ecclesiastical Chairman been set-
tled bv,Enther bhcchy In wlibdrawlng bis mo-
linn, rmi convention would nave split nsundmv
It was because of tuo twoInimical parties In the
convention' that there was not room for Social-
ism between the conservatives on Iho one hand,
represented by the clergy, ami on tho other the
progressives, represented by the Patrick Fun I
adherents. ** r ...

As aside Issue from Iho discussion held some
Sundays ago on tbo teaching of ethics inmir
public schools, ihosumo veruosu Morgancom-
luenced u longharangueon tliolmmonflltyof tho
“greatest of pnhllo educators, tho press," He
enforced bis would-bu arguments by an uxtniei
from onu of tho duhy papers making mentionof
tho Extraordinary precautions lakuii by the
(iuvormnoni primer tosecrete from the news-.pdpers until dnu time the uroofsof the Presl-
(lout’s message, In order that It might not'lm
stolen. This is eerinhdy,the agitator eluhnud.
an Indnblialdu ovldunec ut the Immumlity of
tho newspaper press, and for that reason
should bo condemned. The taming came to u
chum with tbo adoption of sumo verbal resolu-
tions condemningthopurpose aud result of’the
lute Irish Convention, Inasmuch ns It hud fulled
iorecognise true merit In tho creed of tho Chi-
cago Socialist.

Husband Heating*
SI. Janus’ UuitUt llj'ndnni.

AK«mvated uMitult* by wive* <>u
bums mo uow t>uoaalgiially ru
wuiiion, u|)(mr<.M)tiy. bavo mu yrt (it
to lUo polifoud uu iiiilrumuut of

ii Ibclr bus*
uuoriui}. The
itkou us a vulo
cUusilscuicut,

but display considerable skill and nullity In ns-
sauitlntr inelr unhappy partners when inclinedtonets of violence. One of these easescame In.l*loro tho iiiatrfstrmn nt tbo Thames Pollen Court
yesterday. .Inhnmm O'Cnllaahan was charged
with lli-tmuln# her ihmband. Dennis O’Cul-laghan. On nmvinir tiomn from his mirk on
Tuesday nlirht Mr. O’Callajr mn found his wiledrunk nml uslntf Inn) luminaire. Ho therefore
prudently took mum himself thoduty of presid-burnt llio family icn-tublo. After iretthnrthoten ready. Im wnsIn thu net of rotnovlnp u had-
dock from a gridiron ton plate, when Ida wife,
without iiny prun•catimi. struck him with it ten*cup on tho eye. enttlnir It open. On his asking
her “whitt she did thillfor." sho "whuched himever tbo head until he bled profusely." Ho
then called it policeman and gave tier Intocustody. Mm wus senlenced to two mouths'Imprisonment with hard labor, and may esteemherself fortunate that sho Is blesseed with nhusband who lights horonlywith legal weapon*.

THE LAND-LEAGUERS.
Jlcollncs of lrlsli SoeletleH VeKterdny.

Tho Irish-AmorlcntH of Cnleugo seem to ro-
Irani tho appeals of Lord Ardilum, tho LondonTimes, nodlamdon's Lord Mayor to tho Kngllsh
titled classes In tho light of a challenge to thornto taku sides, and with groat unanimity they
have ranged themselves on tho side of Parnell
and tho Lund League, and are dally giving
golden proofs of tho fplth that Is In thorn. Mr.
Denis O'Connor, Treasurer of tbo Irish Na-
tional nntl-Coorelnn Fund started hero a few
days aim. has already received over JlO.ihki.Vesterday lie received tho following sutMcrlp-
tions: Patrick Cayenairh. |£10: ex-Ald. Mlrlmel
Hulllvan.£V); James Htenson, (fti; .M. C. Mark-
ham, 92-'.

The Finance Committee appointed lu*t Friday
nSirltl mot yesterday at tho Irlsh-Amerlran
Club-rooms,Mr. John W,Knrlghl lu the chair. Tho
following. unions other members of tho com-
mittee, were present: Thomas Lynch, Ilenmrd
Callaghan,ArthurDixon. John M. Carroll. Wili-
lam' Devine, John F. Finorty. Tho industrious,
untiring,omniscient Secretary..). .1. Fitxiribinm,wus also on hand. Mr. Michael Kecley sent
word that illness aUme prevenled him from at-tending, uml William Curran and Aid. Sheridanwere ai work In the samo cause in the Filth andSixth Wards. A Iter some discussion It wus re-solved to appoint a committee to call on thu
business-men of the down-town portion of tho.
city.. The committee consists oi ThomasLynch. Derimrd Canadian. Patrick Cavanaugh,
P. H. Hire, William Devine, John W. Fnrlgut,
Michael Kecley. John M.Carroll.

This committee will meet at II o'clock this
morningat the Irish-AmerleuttClub-rooin.

Tho fnllowinif tfuntltiimMi weru appointed 10
wait on the Jrl*h American citizens employed
hi llio punilt:olhees und usk them to tomo down:
Thomas Hi (•mm, Charles J. While. Janies If.llurke, Willinm Starkey, Col. dowry. Austin .1.Doyle, Col. Hickey, CapU Mulluti, William Fo-
tfarty.

Tiiofnllowlmr wardoommlttcos were nppointed
to collf.-et from itiu liquor-dealers of tbulr
respective districts:

First Ward—Arthur Dixon. James Clare,
Dnorge C. Gilman, Daniel Murphy.iHarry T.
FUzaibbou.

Second Ward—Dennis O'Sulllvnn,.Inlm Mul-
veil. Thomas Hickey, Kdwurd Cody, K. .1. Quin*lan.

Third Ward—James Kelly, Diehard O'Con-
nell. Michael Shauley, Cornelius Tijtlie, Waller
lliiubes.

Fourth Ward—P. K. Itynn. Michael Qnrrity,William Mulvell, .Insepli Cahill.
Fifth Ward—Ux-Ald. McAuley. Michael Finn-

cam*. Michael Healey. John Nugent, John-
Hickey.

Sixth Ward—[William Curran will appoint thecommittee for ibis ward}.
Seventh Ward—[Dennis K; Knrlfrht andMichael Hrennnn are requested to appoint tno

committee In this wurdj.
Klithth Ward—Daniel Donovan, Michael Kyun,

Michael Dooley. Aid. Lawler, James Carey,
Daniel O'Sullivan. Michael Ford.

Ninth Ward—John Foley, .lumen W. Klt/ircr*aid, .1. D. O'Sullivan. F. F. McAvoy, Michael
Coyne. Michael (liiyuor.

Tenth Ward—Dennis OCnllnjrhan. Maihow
Colter, Jonathan C. Cullen, James Harris, JohnMolyneuux.

Kleventh Ward—P. H. O’Coanor, 31,31. O'Con-nor.
Twelfth Ward—Cant. D. W. Quirk, Johu Wade,James O'Jlrlim. Martin Mnllahy, ilrepory Walsh.
Thlriuenih Ward—John O'Calluhan, Thomas

Itou'on, Patrick Sullivan, dipt. ilavcy,
Kouneoutli Ward—Dennis Hejnm. P. Foley, .1.

J. llarrett, Mm Nolan. Jerry Malunoy, McCarthy
Urns.

I'irtceritli Wnnl—l*. If. Mnviniils. Micbnelfloyks J. K. Ihvyur.
Si.ftecmii Wiirtl—.limici CVommiti,
HuvtmK't'iUli Ward—Pnior Cotilun. Thomas

Camay. Tlminis F. O’Malley, Mlehaoi Sullivan,Aid. Hurratt.
IvlKlitci'iiiu Word—M. ,1. Cnsay, M. .1. Corcoran,Putr.uk D’Hncn. Patrick Dolan, Jamas lluunoy,

John O'Drlan. lliuih Mu>rnlrc.
Mr.•hum.'* Siimhou was npnolntcd to wail on

tin* pardon* cajnijrod lu iUo uuttlini; mid audit*
water

T(ju Finance Commlltco will meet each day
until tho worn intrusted luit N ended.

The £1x1(1 -Ward Lund League met in St.
•Stanislaus School Hail yesterdav afternoon lor
the purpose of arranging lor a future mass-
meetingand tho iransaeuon ofroutine business
of the league. William J. Hm-ren presided and
Thomas Kelly kept tho minutes. The President
tit bin ivportns delegatetdtbn I n»h National (.and
I,ensue Convention, stilted that he had pledged
tho elui) tocontribute SUM to the enuno tic-
lore J-’ehnmry, IHB-*. Tho olubaptiroved of tho no*
Hon, and It wawtbought f.VKJ eould be raised by
that time. To thlseml a eommlttee composedof
John W. Harvey, William Uulelsh. Tim O'Meara,
.Michael Oleary, John Hickey, .lames u'Nolil,John Foley, M. I,yneh. and J. I*. Cohn wereappointed to canvass tho ward and solicit' con-
tributions from tho M solid men" who llnd it
Impossible to attend thy league's meetings.
Chairman Harvey announced that a certain
Dennis McUurl was ready to givu f.VJ to Hiecause when called upon by a representative ur
the league.

Altercollecting weekly dues to tho amount ofsl2, tho meeting adjourned for four weeks,
when a mass-meeting will bu held, at whichJudge Moran will deliver an address on the land
question.

The Seventh Ward Lund League met In Holy
Faintly ;sohouMimiMi yesterdayafternoon. Theattendance was small, and alter tho eollnotlou of
dues tho usual rouuno business of tho lea'guo
was disposed of.Yesterday aftcnioon Lynch's Court. No. ISI
West Harrison street,.was tho scene of a lively
mid interestlugpime of hand*bull betweenCapt.
Anderson ami James O’llrleo, and James Ferrun
and John Hail. An admission feeof fi t ecuts wascharged, mid the proceeds devoted to tho Land-
League cause. Thu match game was well at-tended, and u neat sum realized.

A Rubo 111 tho Wood*.
I’ drt'D.r.) Ilfiiitrltm.

Ou Wednesday morning H)o litllo 11-yeai-
OiugirtiM .hi, .tum .luaoMM, living on mo oabj-
nai, waandered oif in search of howeia. tin ab-sence attracted nttemlun before it Innl liemigonu
an hour, ami tho family began to look lor It, but
not Umlmg It on thu place aloneo roused ihelr
neighbors to assist lu mo search. Californiallrmrn, w(.o ban stopped over night on the place.
Den Waite, Henry bhatiu, several Mexicans, and
the distressed p.mmu lumled nil that dayand
night,uudat about 1 o'eloeU on tho next day itio
dimtrack of a child’s shoewas discovered by thu
pnictlsod eye of Mr. Drown. Tim party, buoy-
ant with hope, followed the trail with great dlf-
Itenltybmll night, when tiros worn built up lu
the hope of attracting its attention. Uu Friday
murnlug the search was resumed, and fresh
tracks found, which worn tollowed ■ by, Mr.
Drown, Mr. tiliaue, ami u-Mexlean, the rest of
too party havtmi divided mid keeping up thu
search in dllfvrent directions. About 10
o'eloek thu little 'one was discovered ona blgh liill by n hole of water, three
mid a half miles from home, with its cloth-
ing turn Into shreds by tbo thorns uud prickly-
pears through wiped D hild worked its way, Uu
tho approach of ibo hunters tbo .child com-
menced crying, and thu first remark site madewus that sou “wanted to goto her mamma."bignnlguns wore immediately tired, wtdonsuon
brought tbo rust of tlto party to tuu sunt, and
Hut teeluigs of (bu overjoyed but hereiuforo
frantlo mothorat tho Uniting of tbo living child
Instead of its bones emi belter ho Imagined than
described. It was out two days ami nights
wltbmit any fetal whatever, uud whero tho
tracks of panthers, wolves, uud wildcats were
found thick uy the hunters.

A IlamoaleU Horse. **

JMnrAMi-r I.Y. |/.| .Vlmir.
A horso raised in Norwich, Vt., hut used for

family purposes in this city, for several years,
wasrecently sold to u puny lit on'urd, N. 11.
In taking him from thu wagon one evening he
slipped away from tbc ownur and dlsappoarod,
going at n high rnto of speed. A diligentsearch
mthe morning on nil roads turncircuit of a«v*
oral tulles ration to reveal any tmeu of tho mil*
mul, A<HH||iiivh was received during tho day
oy hi* former noistor tn this city, inking if tho
horso hud mndn hisappcarancu here. In reply to
which tnomynor was directed to hnpilrcat Nor*
with. Thu horso was found there, and tho own*
erwas told that tho animal made his appear*
unco In tho pliico ut IIo'clock in tho morning,
after his escape from Drlord, having In fix
hours crossed tho (.■onnccilout Hlvcr and trav-
eled twcnlv-Hcvcn mllos in thudarkness, over a
road ho hint not suuu smeo bn was u:t*yeur*old
colt. To mako this dlstonco In tho lime men-
tioned ho musthavoavoldcd u)| cross*roads and
without delay gone by the regular rputo. Who
wiltsay that a horsu dues not lovu tho scenes of
his coli*duyi, aud was U reason or InstlnoO’

I'omler oii'«hv»o Truths.
Torpid and constipated bowels arc the

groat causes of cbionlu discuses.Kidney*Wort bus cured thousands. Try it and
you wilt add ono mnru to iholr number.

Habitual uusilvenesa >tUillcis millions of tho
American people, Kidney*Wort willcure It.Kidney* Wort haacured kidney complaints of
thirty years* standing. TryIt. Hue adv.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
- BIMSS! I'ILUSK FILlvV.t
A sure euro for ihmd, Uleodmg, lioblng. mid

Ulcerated Idles has been discovered by Dr. Will-
turns. A single box of r)U,WU,LIAMS' INIAA'iIMLC OINTMENT tins cured ihu worst chnmio
casus of iwuuty-Uvo years sumlaig. St j£tvo*

BAICIXQ rOIVDJZIU

aoasrrr
While other Bakins Venders are litnlr AUl'L*

TLIUTKU with AU'M aud other hurtful drugs,;

lias hern kept UNCIIAMJEI) In all of. lit orlgbtl
purity ami whidMunwm-u, Tlie heat erldaoco ofITS SAKKTV, healthfi'i.nk*s, I‘l'iurv, £o<l
FFFfcVI'IVESKSS, U .TIIK FAl’T.uf IU.befog Bt’i
to-day, lion Nurtli toSouth, trow Ex*l to uetU la
tat boiue» of the rich *ud. poor, where l( hie k«aufod for the latt 15 years,

A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER.
SKVEKSOip IN BULK.

Miuhiv STUELB.d' vitim:.
Uauur«eturer> of Ijipaliu Vent (li-us, Kptrlal’

Flrrorlug Extract*, etc., Chicago aud bl. LtaU.

o|u’i(y.
lllCle.tr.

rcUfrLnj.iv,.\,A| .).!|,i,«"nf|‘ !r ”,,| »'«» wii.frlAMS OINIMLN I'absorbs tho tumors, somliotpain, allays the Intonsu Itoblng, osnnulnliy after•gettingwarm In bod, noting asaprtultioo. u Uprepared for Piles, Itohlmr of tno parts, and
noiimite nl*e» Hold by druggists, op mailedonreceipt of prlco—fI. be ■■VAN SUIIAACK,HTttVRNBON ACO.,Chicago.

fllcitctiir,
Tho physiological rojuvonamr of thuorgnnldsystem, and spCulflo euro, for Impolonoy, stop*
lllty.seminal weakness, loss of memory, nerv-ous debility,sick and nervousheadache: n eon*
stlimioimlremedy for dvanepsla and nrumlglnby supplying nervo and brain power. Hont br
mallprepaid, 91 per box: tl for s.*�. Pamphlets
mailed free. Van Hchnauk, Btovcnsnn A On., njamiat J.uko street, Chicago, 111., agents, and formuo by ull druggist*.

ArciuPs lloef, iron, nntl Wine, with(,’lnchoim,the standard nmdlcliml tonlo of this
proyrcssleo mto. It enriches theblood, prompt*)y invigoratestbo brain and nervous system,
Improves diausUon, etc. Udnitlt: A roitndforn,brighteyes, happy state bf mind. Arond'a drug-store, corner Madison street and Fifth nvoimo.

Twtuiiy years ngn it was modestlyclaimed that (luck & Hay tier's "Mars Cologne"
wus tho lluest achievement of tho science ofperfumery. It has never since been equaled byany other distillation. Today It is sold from
Maine toToxa*.

lU.AXKKVS.

GREAT

BMEET SALE!
CARSON,

PBRBE * CO.’S
WEST END

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
MADISON AND PEORIA-STS,

The following quotations are all
under the best value obtainable
elsewhere, and are worthy the
immediate attention of purchas-
ers, as the prices cannot be dupli-
cated, and all arc

(icmiiiie Bargains.
50 prs. White Blankets, $1.75,

Worth £2.50.
50 prs. White Blankets, $2.90,

Usual Price, $11,50,

50 prs. White Blankets, $3.25,
Worth $4.30.

40 prs. White Blankets, large size,
$4.25,

W mild lie cheap at $5.50.

40 prs. White California Blankets'
54.75,

Usual I’rlco, iO,

40 prs. White California Blankets, ex.
large, superior quality, $5.75,

Would bo ii bargain at $l!.o0.

50 prs. White California Blankets, ex.
large, all wool, $6.75,

Worth 98.00.

50 prs, White California Blankets, all
wool, ex, fine and heavy, $7.50,

Worth $!).0I).

A full Hue of lied, Gray,
and Blue Blankets,

raItCELAI.y GOODS.

Just Opened Today,
WorcesterßoyalPorce-
lain in choice pieces.
Also, rich cut English
Glass in great variety.

New shapes and now
decorations in Dessert
Plates and Salad Sets,
especially richandfine,
ordered for the Holi-
days. Yases and Man-
tel Ornaments, unique
and artistic, in design.

BURLEY &TYRRELL,
S 3 & % Statc-st,

CHICAGO.

5

Tntt.
W.*M
V. ill.
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Fi-usa.
1.UU1..
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